
Genesis 13:14-18 

Covenant Confirmation 
 

I.  Choosing a Country – vs. 1-13 

A.  Prosperity – vs. 1-5  

B.  Problem – vs. 6, 7  

C.  Proposal – vs, 8, 9  

D.  Parting – vs. 10-13  

 

 

 

 

 

II.  Covenant Confirmation– vs. 14-18 

 

 

 

 

 A.  Immortal Provision – vs. 15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 B.  Infinite Posterity – vs. 16 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

C.  Immutable Promise – vs. 17, 18 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

III.  Conflict and Coalition – 14:1-24 
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Hark!  The Sound of Holy Voices 

To the tune of #345 - Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken 

Hark! the sound of holy voices, chanting at the crystal sea, 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Lord, to Thee; 

Multitude, which none can number, like the stars in glory stand 

Clothed in white apparel, holding palms of victory in their hand. 

Patriarch, and holy prophet, who prepared the way of Christ 

King, apostle, saint, confessor, martyr and evangelist; 

Saintly maiden, godly matron, widows who have watched to prayer 

Joined in holy concert, singing to the Lord of all, are there. 

They have come from tribulation, and have washed their robes in blood, 

Washed them in the blood of Jesus; tried they were, and firm they stood; 

Mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tormented, sawn asunder, slain with sword; 

They have conquered death and Satan by the might of Christ the Lord. 

Marching with Thy cross their banner, they have triumphed, following 

Thee, the Captain of salvation, Thee, their Savior and their King; 

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffered; gladly, Lord, with Thee they died; 

And by death to life immortal they were born and glorified. 

God of God, the One begotten, Light of light, Emmanuel, 

In Whose body joined together all the saints forever dwell; 

Pour upon us of Thy fullness that we may forevermore 

God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost adore. 

Christopher Wordsworth – 1862 
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